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CLI for Java Guide

SuiteCloud Command Line Interface for Java (SuiteCloud CLI for Java) is a tool that can be used with your own integrated development environment (IDE) to develop SDF projects. You can also create batch and shell scripts that use CLI commands to automate SDF project validation and deployment processes. CLI for Java is part of the SuiteCloud Software Development Kit (SuiteCloud SDK).

**Note:** CLI for Java is intended for experienced SDF users and users who are already familiar with SuiteCloud IDE plug-ins. Oracle recommends using SuiteCloud IDE plug-ins to develop your first project and to learn more about SDF before trying CLI for Java. For more information, see the help topics [Getting Started with SuiteCloud Development Framework](#) and [SuiteCloud Development Framework Tutorial](#).

The following topics provide instructions to install and use CLI for Java:

- CLI for Java Installation Prerequisites
- Installing CLI for Java
- Token-based Authentication in CLI for Java
- .SDF File Structure

### CLI for Java Installation Prerequisites

Verify the following prerequisites before you install use CLI for Java:

- **File extractor software** — File extractor software is required to extract the contents of the installation package.
- **Java Runtime Environment (JRE)** — CLI for Java requires JRE version 1.8.
- **NetSuite account features** — An account administrator must enable the features in your account that SDF depends on. See the help topic [Enabling SDF in Your NetSuite Account (Admin Only)](#).
- **NetSuite permissions** — An account administrator must create and assign the SDF Developer role to your account. See the help topic [Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only)](#).
- **Operating system** — CLI for Java supports the following operating systems:
  - Windows
  - Linux
  - Mac OS

### Installing CLI for Java

To install CLI for Java, extract the installation package so that you can then execute CLI using Java.

**Important:** When your account is upgraded, your instance of CLI for Java does not get updated automatically. After your Account upgrade, you must manually update CLI for Java to match the version of your Account. You may experience errors related to compatibility by using an older version of CLI for Java with the latest version of NetSuite.

**To install CLI for Java:**

1. Create a directory where you want to install CLI for Java, such as `C:\javacli\` for Windows, or `/javacli/` for Linux and Mac OS X.
2. Adjust your PATH system environment variable to include the CLI for Java directory. By doing this, you are enabling the use of CLI for Java from any folder in your machine.
   ▪ Select Control Panel > System > Advanced system settings.
   ▪ Click Environment Variables...
   ▪ Under System variable, select the PATH variable, and click Edit...
   ▪ Click New, enter the CLI for Java directory path, and click OK.
   ▪ In the Environment Variables window, click OK. Then, in the System Properties window, click Apply, and then OK.

3. Download CLI for Java and extract the contents of one of the following packages to the CLI for Java directory:
   ▪ Linux and Mac: https://system.netsuite.com/download/suitecloud-sdk/cli/java/19.1/sdf-cli.tar.gz

   **Note:** The packages contain the JAR file and either the CLI for Java bash or batch script, depending on the operating system.

   You can now use CLI for Java by running the sdfcli command.

4. For Linux and Mac OS X computers, make the sdfcli bash file executable by running the following command from the CLI for Java directory:
   ```
   chmod +x sdfcli
   ```

   You can now use CLI for Java by running the sdfcli command.

   **Note:** You must have read, write, and execute access on any directory where you want to run CLI for Java.

---

**Token-based Authentication in CLI for Java**

Token-based authentication (TBA) can be used with custom roles to run CLI for Java commands without being prompted for account passwords. By using TBA with CLI for Java, you can create batch and shell scripts to automate SDF project validation and deployment processes. Additionally, TBA provides increased development environment security, and fewer session terminations when using a single login to develop SDF projects and navigate NetSuite. For more information about setting up TBA with your account, see the help topic Getting Started with Token-based Authentication.

When your account and role are set up for TBA, you can either issue a token from NetSuite or CLI for Java. Depending on your preferences, see one of the following sections:

- Tokens Issued in NetSuite
- Tokens Issued in CLI for Java
Important: If your role has the 2FA feature enabled, you need to issue tokens in NetSuite. For more information, see the help topic Managing TBA Tokens in the NetSuite UI.

Tokens Issued in NetSuite

If you already issued a token in NetSuite and want to use it to log in to your account, you can use the savetoken command. It retrieves the latest token created from your account. To revoke it, you can either use the revoketoken command or go to NetSuite. For more information, see:

- savetoken
- revoketoken
- Managing TBA Tokens in the NetSuite UI

Tokens Issued in CLI for Java

If you have not issued a token for your account in NetSuite yet, you can issue it directly in CLI for Java. The issuetoken command automatically creates a TBA token in your account for use with CLI for Java. In case you need to revoke a token, you can use the revoketoken command, which removes the latest TBA token that was created for your account. You can use issuetoken to create multiple TBA tokens, but you can only use revoketoken to remove the latest issued TBA token. To remove any undesired TBA tokens, go to NetSuite. For more information, see:

- issuetoken
- revoketoken
- Managing TBA Tokens in the NetSuite UI

Important: TBA tokens can be assigned to multiple accounts, users, and roles, but you can only have one TBA token per account-user-role combination. For example, assume that you issued three TBA tokens for an account named WolfeElectronics with a role named SDF Developer that is assigned to a user named awolfe@wolfeelectronics.com. In this scenario, the awolfe@wolfeelectronics.com user can only use the latest-issued TBA token with CLI for Java to log in to the WolfeElectronics account. The first two TBA tokens should be manually removed from the account using the NetSuite interface if they were not formally revoked before issuing the latest token.

.SDF File Structure

The SDF file stores account credentials for your project. It must be located in the root directory of your project. This file enables CLI for Java to run certain commands without having to enter account credentials each time. To determine whether a command uses the properties that you can specify in SDF files, see the documentation for that command. For the SDF file to work properly, you need to specify all the properties listed below.

The SDF file stores the following properties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>account</td>
<td>The ID of your account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>email</td>
<td>The e-mail address to use to log in to your account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>role</td>
<td>The internal ID of the role to use when logged in. This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned. An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI for Java. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>url</td>
<td>The URL used to access your account.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** CLI for Java prompts you to enter account passwords. Passwords cannot be specified in the SDF file.

**Example**

The following is an example of SDF file contents:

```
account=000071
email=nlbuild@netsuite.com
role=1014
url=system.netsuite.com
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.
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CLI for Java Commands

You can use CLI for Java to manage SDF project components and validate and deploy projects to your NetSuite account.

**Note:** CLI for Java is intended for experienced SDF users and users who are already familiar with SuiteCloud IDE plug-in. It is recommended that you use SuiteCloud IDE plug-in to develop your first project and to learn more about SDF before trying CLI for Java. For more information, see the help topics Getting Started with SuiteCloud Development Framework and SuiteCloud Development Framework Tutorial.

You can use the SDF file to specify account credentials instead of entering them each time you run commands. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. However, CLI for Java options (such as -account, -email, -role, and -url) override credentials specified in the SDF file. CLI for Java always prompts you to enter your account password unless you log in with token-based authentication.

**Syntax**

```
sdfcli [Command1] [...]
```

**Command Reference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adddependencies</td>
<td>Adds missing dependencies to the manifest file.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>createproject</td>
<td>Creates an SDF project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deploy</td>
<td>Deploys the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>importbundle</td>
<td>Imports a customization bundle from your NetSuite account and converts it to an account customization project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>importconfiguration</td>
<td>Imports the feature configuration from your NetSuite account to the account customization project so that you can enable or disable features in the project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>importfiles</td>
<td>Imports files from your NetSuite account to the account customization project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>importobjects</td>
<td>Imports custom objects from your NetSuite account to the SDF project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>issuetsoken</td>
<td>Issues a TBA token to authenticate against your NetSuite Production account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>listbundles</td>
<td>Lists the customization bundles that were created in your NetSuite account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>listconfiguration</td>
<td>Lists the configuration types that are available in your NetSuite account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>listfiles</td>
<td>Lists the files in the File Cabinet of your NetSuite account.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### adddependencies

**Add**s missing dependencies to the manifest file.

#### Syntax

```bash
adddependencies [-account AccountID]
   [-email EmailAddress]
   [-p FolderOrZipFile]
   [-role InternalID]
   [-url NetSuiteDomainURL]
   [-all]
   [-feature FeatureName1:(optional|required) [FeatureName2:(optional|required)] [...]]
   [-file File1 [File2] [...]]
   [-object "appid=<appid>,scriptid=<scriptid1>" "scriptid=<scriptid2>" "[Script3]" [...]]
```

#### Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| -account   | Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file.  
For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the ID of the account to log in to.  
When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored. |
| -email     | Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file.  
For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the email address to use to log in to the account.  
When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>-p</strong></td>
<td>Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see <a href="#">project</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>-role</strong></td>
<td>Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see <a href="#">.SDF File Structure</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>-url</strong></td>
<td>Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see <a href="#">.SDF File Structure</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>-all</strong></td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>-feature</strong></td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>-file</strong></td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>-object</strong></td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example

The following command updates the manifest file of an SDF project. The command adds dependencies on the CUSTOMRECORD feature, a file, and an object.

```
createproject
```

When executed, the command prompts you to update the manifest file and produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
Manifest file will be updated to add the dependencies, do you want to continue?
Type YES to update the manifest file.
YES
Done.
```

createproject

Creates an SDF project (either an account customization project or a SuiteApp project).

Syntax

```
createproject
```

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Note: In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.
### CLI for Java Commands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required/Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-type</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The project type. Valid values are ACCOUNTCUSTOMIZATION or SUITEAPP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-overwrite</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Indicates that an existing project with an identical project name can be overwritten.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| -parentdirectory | Required when type is specified as SUITEAPP | Sets the parent directory of the project created. For example: 
   ```
   \c:/Users/kwolfe/Desktop/NetSuiteCustomizations
   ``` |
| -projectname | Required          | A name for your project. |
| -projectid   | Required when type is specified as SUITEAPP | A unique identifier to assign to the project. This value must be a word with lowercase alphanumeric characters. It must be less than 40 characters |
| -publisherid | Required when type is specified as SUITEAPP | The publisher ID of your SuiteApp project. |
| -projectversion | Required when type is specified as SUITEAPP | The version to assign to your project, using semantic versioning. For example, specify the following project version if your SDF SuiteApp is version 1.02, minor revision #01242017: 
   ```
   1.02.01242017
   ``` |

### Example

The following command creates an account customization project:

```bash
sdfcli createproject
  [-overwrite] -type ACCOUNTCUSTOMIZATION -parentdirectory d:/myprojects/customizations -projectname MySDFProject
```

The following command creates a SuiteApp project:

```bash
sdfcli createproject
  [-overwrite] -type SUITEAPP -parentdirectory d:/sdfprojects/mysuiteapps -projectid mysuiteapp123 -projectname MySDFProject2 -publisherid com.netsuite -projectversion 1.0.0
```

**deploy**

Deploys the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.
The SDF project folder is compressed into a ZIP file before it is deployed. Only the files and folders referenced in the deploy.xml file are included in the ZIP file that is deployed.

⚠️ **Important:** For installation script and installation preference objects, files referenced within their xml structure are also deployed. Even if these files are not part of the deploy.xml file.

**Syntax**

```

**Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the ID of the account to log in to. When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the email address to use to log in to the account. When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-p</td>
<td>Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project.</td>
<td>References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-role</td>
<td>Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in. This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned. An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only). When specified, the role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-url | Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the URL used to access the NetSuite account. When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored.  
-applycontentprotection | Required when locking.xml or hiding.xml exists in the InstallationPreferences folder of a SuiteApp project. | Indicates whether content protection should be applied. For more information, see the help topic Installation Preferences in a SuiteApp Project.
-accountspecificvalues | Optional | Indicates how to handle the presence of account-specific values in an account customization project. If the argument value is WARNING and there are account-specific values in the project, a warning message is thrown but the deployment can continue. If the argument value is ERROR and there are account-specific values in the project, an error message is thrown and deployment stops. For more information, see the help topic Account-Specific Values.
-important: If the –accountspecificvalues option is not specified, the behavior is the same as passing ERROR as an argument.
-l | Optional | Specifies the deployment log file location as a directory path or a file name. If you specify a directory, the log file is generated in the specified location by default. Deployment log details are appended to the end of the file.
-np | Optional | Skips the preview step.
-v | Optional | Starts client-side project validation. The deployment stops when any errors occur during this process.
-sw | Optional | Removes the warning prompted before deploying to a production account.

### Example

The following command deploys an SDF project to an account and creates a log of the deployment process:

```java
sdfcli deploy
   -account 00000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com -p c:/project/
   -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com -l d:/path/test.log -np -v
```
Note: In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```plaintext
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
Deploy "c:\project".
2019-08-02 11:08:23 (PST) Installation started
Info -- Account [(PRODUCTION) Wolfe Electronics]
Info -- Account Customization Project [Project]
Info -- Framework Version [1.0]
Validate manifest -- Success
Validate deploy file -- Success
Validate configuration -- Success
Validate script file -- Success
Validate objects -- Success
Validate resource files -- Success
Validate account settings -- Success
Begin deployment
2019-08-02 11:08:23 (PST) Installation COMPLETE (0 minutes 1 second)
Writing to log file d:\path\test.log.
```

importbundle

Imports a customization bundle from your NetSuite account and converts it to an account customization project.

Syntax

```plaintext
importbundle -bundleid BundleID
    [-account AccountID]
    [-email EmailAddress]
    [-p FolderOrZipFile]
    [-role InternalID]
    [-url NetSuiteDomainURL]
```

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-bundleid</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Specifies the ID of the bundle to import.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file.</td>
<td>References the ID of the account to log in to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| `-email` | Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. | References the email address to use to log in to the account.
| | For more information, see [.SDF File Structure](#). | When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored. |
| `-p` | Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. | References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.
| | For more information, see [project](#). | |
| `-role` | Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file. | References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in.
| | For more information, see [.SDF File Structure](#). | This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned. |
| | | An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic [Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only)](#). |
| | | When specified, the role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored. |
| `-url` | Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file. | References the URL used to access the NetSuite account.
| | For more information, see [.SDF File Structure](#). | When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored. |

**Example**

The following command imports a bundle and creates an account customization project:

```bash
sdfcli importbundle
    -bundleid 123 -account 0000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com
    -p c:/project/ -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the **Show Internal IDs** preference in your account. Go to **Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles** to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic [Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference](#).

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
Existing files will be overwritten, do you want to continue? Type YES to continue.
YES
Importing bundle with id 123 to path: "C:\project".

The following bundle component(s) were imported.
Objects\customlist_sample_cust_list_1.xml
```
importconfiguration

Imports the feature configuration from your NetSuite account to the account customization project so that you can enable or disable features in the project.

Syntax

```
importconfiguration -configurationid ConfigID
[-account AccountID]
[-email EmailAddress]
[-p FolderOrZipFile]
[-role InternalID]
[-url NetSuiteDomainURL]
```

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-configurationid</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Specifies the configuration to import. This value should be set to FEATURES:ALL_FEATURES. You can only import the configuration for all features.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the ID of the account to log in to. When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the email address to use to log in to the account. When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-p</td>
<td>Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project.</td>
<td>References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-role</td>
<td>Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in. This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned. An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only). When specified, the role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-url</td>
<td>Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the URL used to access the NetSuite account. When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example

The following command imports the feature configuration from your NetSuite account to an account customization project:

```bash
sdfcli importconfiguration
    -configurationid FEATURES:ALL_FEATURES  -account 0000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com
    -p c:/project/  -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to **Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles** to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic **Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference**.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
The following object(s) were imported successfully:
FEATURES:ALL_FEATURES
```

**importfiles**

Imports files from your NetSuite account to the account customization project.

**Syntax**

```bash
importfiles -paths FileCabinetPath1 [FileCabinetPath2] [...] 
    [-account AccountID]
    [-email EmailAddress]
    [-p FolderOrZipFile]
    [-role InternalID]
    [-url NetSuiteDomainURL]
    [-excludeproperties]
```

**Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-paths</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Specifies the file cabinet path or paths that contain the files to import.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important:** Wildcards are not allowed.

- **-account**
  - Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file.
  - References the ID of the account to log in to.
  - For more information, see .SDF File Structure.
  - When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.
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**-email**  
Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file.  
For more information, see .SDF File Structure.  
References the email address to use to log in to the account.  
When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored.

**-p**  
Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see [project].  
References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.

**-role**  
Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file.  
For more information, see .SDF File Structure.  
References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in.  
This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned.  
An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only).  
When specified, the role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.

**-url**  
Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file.  
For more information, see .SDF File Structure.  
References the URL used to access the NetSuite account.  
When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored.

**-excludeproperties**  
Optional  
Exclude the file and folder properties specified in your NetSuite account. If you specify this option, the .attributes folder is not created.

**Example**

The following command imports a file from a NetSuite account into a specified SDF project:

```bash
sdfcli importfiles  
   -paths '*/SuiteScripts/test.js' -account 0000001  
   -email test@netsuiteide.com -p c:/project/  
   -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command prompts you to overwrite any existing files in the SDF project and produces output that is similar to the following:

```bash
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:  
Existing files will be overwritten, do you want to continue? Type YES to continue.
```
importobjects

Imports custom objects from your NetSuite account to the SDF project.

Syntax

```
importobjects -destinationfolder DestinationPath
    -scriptId ScriptID1 [ScriptID2] [...] 
    -type CustomObjectType 
    [-account AccountID] 
    [-email EmailAddress] 
    [-p FolderOrZipFile] 
    [-role InternalID] 
    [-url NetSuiteDomainURL] 
    [-appid QualifiedAppID]
```

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-destinationfolder</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Indicates where custom objects are saved. Specify a folder that is relative to the SDF project. This value must start with “/Objects”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-scriptId</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Imports custom objects that are associated with the specified scripts IDs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-type</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Imports custom objects that are associated with the specified custom script types. Specify the ALL value to import custom objects of all custom script types.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file. References the ID of the account to log in to. When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. References the email address to use to log in to the account. When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-p</td>
<td>Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project. References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-role</td>
<td>Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file. References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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For more information, see .SDF File Structure.

This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned.

An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only).

When specified, the role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.

-url

Required when a URL is not specified in the .sdf file.

For more information, see .SDF File Structure.

References the URL used to access the NetSuite account.

When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored.

-appid

Optional

References the application ID of the SDF SuiteApp.

The application ID is a fully qualified name with the notation: <publisherid>.<projectid>. For example, com.netsuite.mysuiteapp or org.mycompany.helloworld are valid app IDs.

When application ID is specified, only custom objects that are associated with the app ID are imported. Otherwise, only custom objects that are not associated with an app ID are imported.

For information about the SuiteApp application ID, see the help topic SuiteApp Application ID.

Example

The following command imports two customrecordtype objects, customlist2 and customrole1009, into a project.

```
sdfcli importobjects
    -destinationfolder "/Objects/subfolder"
    -scriptid customlist2 customrole1009
    -type ALL -account 0000001
    -email test@netsuiteide.com -p c:/project/
    -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com
    -appid org.mycompany.helloworldapp
```

Note: In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command prompts you to overwrite any existing objects in the SDF project and produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
Existing objects will be overwritten, do you want to continue? Type YES to continue.
YES
The following object(s) were imported successfully:
```
**issuetoken**

Issues a TBA token to authenticate against your account.

For more information, see [Token-based Authentication in CLI for Java](#).

**Syntax**

```
issuetoken -account AccountID
    -email EmailAddress
    -role InternalID
    -url NetSuiteDomainURL
```

**Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the ID of the account to log in to.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.

| -email | Required | References the email address to use to log in to the account. |

**Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.

| -role | Required | References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in. |

**Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.

This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned.

An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only).

| -url | Required | References the URL used to access the NetSuite account. |

**Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.

**Example**

The following command issues a token to a NetSuite account:

```bash
issuetoken -account 12345 -email user@example.com -role 123456 -url https://www.suite.com
```
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**suitecloud cli issuetoken**

- `account 0000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com`
- `role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com`

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the **Show Internal IDs** preference in your account. Go to **Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles** to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic **Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference**.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
Token issued.
```

**listbundles**

Lists the customization bundles that were created in your NetSuite account.

**Syntax**

```
listbundles -account AccountID
-email EmailAddress
-role InternalID
-url NetSuiteDomainURL
```

**Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| -account | Required | References the ID of the account to log in to.  
  **Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line. |
| -email | Required | References the email address to use to log in to the account.  
  **Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line. |
| -role | Required | References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in. |
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Example

The following command lists all the bundles in a NetSuite account:

```
sdfcli listbundles
  -account 0000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com
  -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
123455:My Test Bundle
123456:Managed Bundle to Production
```

listconfiguration

Lists the configuration types that you can import from your NetSuite account.

Syntax

```
listconfiguration -account AccountID
  -email EmailAddress
  -role InternalID
  -url NetSuiteDomainURL
```

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- **account** Required
  References the ID of the account to log in to.
  
  **Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.

- **email** Required
  References the email address to use to log in to the account.
  
  **Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.

- **role** Required
  References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in.
  
  **Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.
  
  This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned. An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only).

- **url** Required
  References the URL used to access the NetSuite account.
  
  **Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.

---

**Example**

The following command lists the configuration types that you can import from your account:

```
sdfcli listconfiguration
  -account 0000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com
  -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
FEATURES:ALL_FEATURES:Enable Features
```

**listfiles**

Lists the files in the File Cabinet of your NetSuite account.
Syntax

```
listfiles -folder FileCabinetPath1 [FileCabinetPath2] [...]  
  -account AccountID 
  -email EmailAddress 
  -role InternalID 
  -url NetSuiteDomainURL
```

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-folder</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Specifies the file cabinet folder that contains the files to list. In addition to the files in the folder, the files in any subfolders are listed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the ID of the account to log in to. Note: This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the email address to use to log in to the account. Note: This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-role</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in. Note: This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-url</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the URL used to access the NetSuite account. Note: This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example

The following command lists the files in the File Cabinet of your NetSuite account:

```
sdfcli listfiles 
  -folder "/SuiteScripts" -account 00000001
```
Note: In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
/SuiteScripts/file1.js
/SuiteScripts/file2.js
/SuiteScripts/file3.js
/SuiteScripts/file4.js
/SuiteScripts/RunTimeFiles/document.pdf
/SuiteScripts/RunTimeFiles/data.csv
/SuiteScripts/RunTimeFiles/log.txt
/SuiteScripts/RunTimeFiles/sample.txt
/SuiteScripts/RunTimeFiles/test.xml
```

listmissingdependencies

Lists the missing dependencies in the SDF project.

Syntax

```
listmissingdependencies [-p FolderOrZipFile]
[-l DependencyListFileName]
```

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-p</td>
<td>Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project.</td>
<td>References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-l</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Specifies the missing dependency log file location as a directory path or a file name. If you specify a directory, the log file is generated in the specified location by default. Missing dependency log details are appended to the end of the file.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example

The following command lists the missing dependencies in an SDF project:

```bash
sdfcli listmissingdependencies
  -p c:/project/ -l test.log
```

The command specifies to output a list of missing dependencies for the project located in the directory `c:/project`, and write the list to the file `test.log`.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Unresolved dependencies:
  Feature - CUSTOMRECORDS:required
  Object - customsearch51
Writing to log file C:\sdfprojects\myproject\test.log.
```

The command output states that the feature CUSTOMRECORDS is required, therefore that feature must be enabled in the manifest. The object customsearch51 is a dependency that is missing from the project. To resolve the dependency, the customsearch51 object must be added to the project or referenced in the manifest. The command writes the list to `test.log`, located in the SDF CLI installation directory.

listobjects

Lists the custom objects in your NetSuite account.

Syntax

```
```

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the ID of the account to log in to. The account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the email address to use to log in to the account. The email address value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-p</td>
<td>Required when a default project has not been specified by the project</td>
<td>References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project.

- **-role** Required
  References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in. This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned. An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI for Java. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only). The role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.

- **-url** Required
  References the URL used to access the NetSuite account. The URL value in the .sdf file is ignored.

- **-appid** Optional
  References the application ID of the SDF SuiteApp. The application ID is a fully qualified name with the notation: <publisherid>.<projectid>. For example, com.netsuite.mysuiteapp or org.mycompany.helloworld are valid app IDs.

  When application ID is specified, only custom objects that are associated with the app ID are listed. Otherwise, only custom objects that are not associated with an application ID are listed.

  For information about the SuiteApp application ID, see the help topic SuiteApp Application ID.

- **-scriptid** Optional
  Lists the custom objects with script IDs that match or contain the string value of the specified script ID.

  If you specify this option with the -type option, the list of custom objects is also checked against the criteria set by the -type option.

  If the -scriptid and -type options are not specified, all custom objects are listed.

- **-type** Optional
  Lists the custom objects that are associated with the specified custom NetSuite types.

  If you specify this option with the -scriptid option, the list of custom objects is also checked against the criteria set by the -scriptid option.

  If the -scriptid and -type options are not specified, all custom objects are listed.

---

**Example**

The following command lists the custom objects in your NetSuite account:

```
sdfcli listobjects
   -account 0000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com -p c:/project/
   -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com
   -appid org.mycompany.helloworldapp
   -scriptid 9 -type customlist role savedsearch
```
Note: In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
customlist:customlist19
customlist:customlist9
role:customrole1009
savedsearch:customsearch39
savedsearch:customsearch49
savedsearch:customsearch9
```

**preview**

Previews the deployment steps of a folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.

The SDF project is compressed into a zip file before previewing.

**Syntax**

```
preview [-account AccountID]
[-email EmailAddress]
[-p FolderOrZipFile]
[-role InternalID]
[-url NetSuiteDomainURL]
[-applycontentprotection (T|F)]
[-l LogPathOrFile]
```

**Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the ID of the account to log in to. When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the email address to use to log in to the account. When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-p</td>
<td>Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project.</td>
<td>References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-role | Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file.  
For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in.  
This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned.  
An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only).  
When specified, the role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored. |
-url | Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file.  
For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the URL used to access the NetSuite account.  
When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored. |
-applycontentprotection | Required when locking.xml or hiding.xml exists in the InstallationPreferences folder of a SuiteApp project. | Indicates whether content protection should be applied.  
For more information, see the help topic Installation Preferences in a SuiteApp Project |
-l | Optional | Specifies the preview log file location as a directory path or a file name.  
If you specify a directory, the log file is generated in the specified location by default.  
Preview log details are appended to the end of the file. |

Example

The following command previews deployment steps for the SDF project and stores them in a log file:

```
sdfcli preview  
  -account 00000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com -p c:/project/  
  -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com -l d:/path/test.log
```

Note: In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)  
Enter password:  
Preview "c:\project".  
Validate manifest -- Success
```
Validate deploy file -- Success
Validate configuration -- Success
Validate script file -- Success
Validate objects -- Success
Validate resource files -- Success
Validate account settings -- Success
Deployment preview
Upload file -- ~/FileCabinet/SuiteScripts/UserEventScript.js

project

Sets the default project folder or zip file for CLI.
When you run this command without the -p option, the default project folder or zip file is displayed.
If a default project has been specified, you do not need to specify a project when using CLI commands.

Syntax

project [-p FolderOrZipFile]

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-p</td>
<td>Required when specifying a default project.</td>
<td>Sets the default folder or zip file that contains the SDF project. When specified, you do not need to specify the -p option in most other CLI commands unless you want to reference a different project folder or zip file.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example

The following command sets a default project based on a specified path:

```
  sdfcli project
    -p c:/project/
```

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
  SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
  Default project folder set to c:\project.
```

revoketoken

Revolves the latest TBA token that was issued to your account.
For more information, see Token-based Authentication in CLI for Java.

Syntax

```
  revoketoken -account AccountID
    -email EmailAddress
```
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-role InternalID
-url NetSuiteDomainURL

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the ID of the account to log in to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the email address to use to log in to the account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-role</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-url</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the URL used to access the NetSuite account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example

The following command revokes a token to a NetSuite account:

```bash
sdfcli revoketoken
    -account 0000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com
    -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com
```

Note: In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
```
savetoken

Saves the latest TBA token created from your account to use with CLI for Java. If a token was previously saved, it is overwritten.

After successfully saving the token, SDF stores the information and you can use the role for SDF features that depend on account login such as validation, deployment. SDF stores the token in the CLICACHE file in the same directory where SDK is located.

Important: TBA tokens can be assigned to multiple accounts, users, and roles, but you can only have one TBA token per account-user-role combination. For example, assume that you created three TBA tokens for an account named WolfeElectronics with a role named SDF Developer that is assigned to a user named awolfe@wolfeelectronics.com. In this scenario, the awolfe@wolfeelectronics.com user can only use the latest-issued TBA token with CLI to log in to the WolfeElectronics account. The first two TBA tokens should be manually removed from the account using the NetSuite interface. For more information, see the help topic Viewing, Editing, Creating, and Revoking TBA Tokens.

For more information, see Token-based Authentication in CLI for Java.

Syntax

```
savetoken -account AccountID
       -email EmailAddress
       -role InternalID
       -tokenid TokenID
       -tokensecret TokenSecret
       -url NetSuiteDomainURL
```

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the ID of the account to log in to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the email address to use to log in to the account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-role</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Note:** This command does not read from SDF files. You must explicitly specify this option at the command line.

**Note:** Before you can log in with a 2FA role from CLI for Java, you must set up a 2FA role for SDF Development. For further information, see the help topic Setting Up a 2FA Role for SDF Development.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-tokenid</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the Token ID used to log in to the account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-tokensecret</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the Token Secret used to log in to the account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-url</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>References the URL used to access the NetSuite account.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example**

The following command saves a token to SDF:

```bash
dfcli savetoken
  -account 0000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com
  -role 1014 -tokenid ABC123
  -tokensecret 321CBA -url system.netsuite.com
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to **Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles** to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

The token key and token secret from the example are not functional. For more information about issuing valid credentials, see Token-based Authentication in CLI for Java and Getting Started with Token-based Authentication.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2018.2.0)
Enter password:
Token saved.
```

**update**

Updates existing custom objects in the SDF project folder with the custom objects in your NetSuite account.
# Syntax

```bash
update -scriptid scriptID1 [scriptID2] [...] 
[-account AccountID] 
[-email EmailAddress] 
[-p FolderOrZipFile] 
[-role InternalID] 
[-url NetSuiteDomainURL]
```

## Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-scriptid</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Lists the script IDs of custom objects to update.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file. Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. References the ID of the account to log in to. When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. References the email address to use to log in to the account. When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-p</td>
<td>Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project. References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-role</td>
<td>Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in. This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned. An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only). When specified, the role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-url</td>
<td>Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. References the URL used to access the NetSuite account. When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Example

The following command checks for updates to a custom object in a NetSuite account, if it exists, and updates the object in the SDF project:

```bash
sdfcli update 
  -s customrecord_test1 customrecord_test2
```

_SuiteCloud CLI for Java_
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Note: In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
customrecord_test1 updated.
customrecord_test2 updated.

updatecustomrecordwithinstances

Updates the custom record object and its instances.
Only the first 100 instances are updated based on their order of creation.

Syntax

updatecustomrecordwithinstances [-account AccountID]
   [-email EmailAddress]
   [-p FolderOrZipFile]
   [-role InternalID]
   [-url NetSuiteDomainURL]
   [-scriptid ScriptID]

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-scriptid</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The script ID of the custom record object. The script ID must start with “customrecord”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. References the ID of the account to log in to. When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. References the email address to use to log in to the account. When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-p</td>
<td>Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>-role</th>
<th>Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file.</th>
<th>References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When specified, the role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>-url</th>
<th>Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file.</th>
<th>References the URL used to access the NetSuite account.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Example

The following command updates the custom record object and all instances of it, if they exist:

```shell
sdfcli updatecustomrecordwithinstances
-scriptid customrecord10 -account 0000001
-p c:/project/ -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com -email test@netsuiteide.com
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command prompts you to overwrite any existing custom objects in the SDF project and produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
Existing Custom Record will be overwritten, do you want to continue? Type YES to continue.
YES
Custom record "customrecord10" has been updated with custom record instances included.
```

### uploadfiles

Uploads one or several files from an SDF project to the file cabinet in your account. The folder containing the files to upload is added to the account, if it did not already exist in the file cabinet.

### Syntax

```shell
uploadfile [-account AccountID]
```
Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| -paths | Required | Specifies the file path or paths that contain the files to upload. To specify multiple paths, enter a space between paths and enclose the entire argument in double quotes. For example, "/SuiteScripts/myscripts/sample.js" "/SuiteScripts/morescripts/sample2.js"
| -account | Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the ID of the account to log in to. When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored. |
| -email | Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the email address to use to log in to the account. When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored. |
| -project | Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project. | References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project. |
| -role | Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in. This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned. An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only). When specified, the role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored. |
| -url | Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the URL used to access the account. When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored. |

Example

The following command uploads a file from an SDF project into an account:
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### uploadfiles

Uploads all the files within one or several folders from a SDF project to the file cabinet in your account. The folder is added to the account if it did not already exist in the file cabinet.

The files under the specified folder, including its subfolders, are uploaded recursively.

**Syntax**

```
uploadfiles [-account AccountID]
            [-email EmailAddress]
            [-project FolderOrZipFile]
            -paths FolderPath1 [FolderPathCabinet2] [...] [-role InternalID] [-url NetSuiteDomainURL]
```

**Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| -paths     | Required            | Specifies the path or paths that contain the files to upload. To specify multiple paths, enter a space between paths and enclose the entire argument in double quotes. For example, "/SuiteScripts" "/SuiteScripts/Test"

**Note:** The path must start with a forward slash (/).

- account Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file. References the ID of the account to log in to. When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.

- email Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. References the e-mail address to use to log in to the account.

---

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the **Show Internal IDs** preference in your account. Go to **Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles** to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic **Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference**.
When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored.

| -project | Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project. | References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project. |
| -role | Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in. |
| -url | Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure. | References the URL used to access the account. When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored. |

Example

The following command uploads a folder from an SDF project into an account:

```
sdfcli uploadfolder
    -paths /SuiteScripts -account 0000001
    -email test@netsuiteide.com -project c:/project/
    -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

validate

Validates the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.

Syntax

```
validate [-account AccountID]
    [-email EmailAddress]
    [-p FolderOrZipFile]
    [-role InternalID]
    [-url NetSuiteDomainURL]
    [-applycontentprotection (T|F)]
```
## Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Required / Optional</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-account</td>
<td>Required when an account ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the ID of the account to log in to. When specified, the account ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-email</td>
<td>Required when an e-mail address is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the email address to use to log in to the account. When specified, the email address value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-p</td>
<td>Required when a default project has not been specified by the project command or when you want to specify a project other than the default. For more information, see project.</td>
<td>References the folder or zip file that contains the SDF project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-role</td>
<td>Required when a role ID is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the internal ID of the role to use when logged in. This value should be set to the internal ID of a custom role that has SDF permissions assigned. An account administrator should assign you with an SDF Developer role before using CLI. For more information, see the help topic Assigning the Developer Role (Admin Only). When specified, the role ID value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-url</td>
<td>Required when a URL is not specified in the SDF file. For more information, see .SDF File Structure.</td>
<td>References the URL used to access the NetSuite account. When specified, the URL value in the .sdf file is ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-applycontentprotection</td>
<td>Required when locking.xml or hiding.xml exists in the InstallationPreferences folder of a SuiteApp project.</td>
<td>Indicates whether content protection should be applied. For more information, see the help topic Installation Preferences in a SuiteApp Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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If the argument value is ERROR and there are account-specific values in the project, an error message is thrown. For more information, see the help topic Account-Specific Values.

-\ l
  Optional
  Specifies the validation log file location as a directory path or a file name. If you specify a directory, the log file is generated in the specified location by default. Validation log details are appended to the end of the file.

-server
  Optional
  Indicates that validation should be performed on the server. A password is required for validation. When not specified, client-side validation is performed.

Example #1

The following command performs a server-side validation on a project folder:

```
  sdfcli validate
  -account 0000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com -p c:/project/
  -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com -l d:/path/test.log -server
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
  SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
  Enter password:
  Validating using account (0000001).
  Validate manifest -- Success
  Validate deploy file -- Success
  Validate configuration -- Success
  Validate script file -- Success
  Validate objects -- Success
  Validate resource files -- Success
  Validate account settings -- Failed
  *** ERROR ***
  Validation of account settings failed.
  An error occurred during account settings validation.
  Details: The manifest contains a dependency on customrecord_tutorial object, but it is not in the account.
```
Example #2

The following command performs a client-side validation on a project folder:

```
  sdfcli validate
  -account 0000001 -email test@netsuiteide.com -p c:/project/
  -role 1014 -url system.netsuite.com -l d:/path/test.log
```

**Note:** In this example, the internal ID of the custom SDF Developer role is assumed to be 1014 but this ID may not be the same as the one in your NetSuite account. To determine the internal ID of your custom role, enable the Show Internal IDs preference in your account. Go to Setup > Users/Roles > Manage Roles to search for the custom role that has SDF permissions assigned to you. The internal ID is listed next to the role. For more information, see the help topic Enabling the Show Internal IDs Preference.

When executed, the command produces output that is similar to the following:

```
SuiteCloud Development Framework CLI (com.netsuite.ide.core_2019.2.0)
Enter password:
Validating using client-side SDF metadata.
Updating SDF metadata.
SDF metadata updated.

Warnings for file c:\sdfprojects\SDFTutorialFromHelp\Objects\customrecord_tutorial.xml.
  - Line No. 13 - Error Message: The "enabledle" field depends on the "EXTREMELIST" feature.
    The manifest must define the "EXTREMELIST" feature as required or Optional
  - Line No. 15 - Error Message: The "enablemailmerge" field depends on the "MAILMERGE" feature.
    The manifest must define the "MAILMERGE" feature as required or Optional
Writing to log file C:\path\test.log.
```